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Forest Republican.
Industrial Supplement.

Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., Wednesday, Feb. lo, 1S9S.

TIONESTA, PA.,
Its Manufacturing and Mercantile Interests, Its Growth

and Business Enterprise, Its Beautiful and Ileal hv

J "cation and the Many Inducements it has to offer t

Industries Seeking Advantageous Locations.

That the spirit of progress hiis com-
menced 'to dawn on Tionesta hns now
been apparent for some months, anil It
Is to demonstrate this fact to the doubt-In- K

ones those who have been so long
wont to slur the county seat of Forest
for Its slowness and al
the same time to point out to the peo-
ple of the country at lurge the superior
advantages which are here offered for
Industrial development, in certain lines,
that this illustrated supplement to the
Republican has been undertaken.

has never been backward; It has
simply bided its time. Half a century
ago Forest county Was but a wllderne--
and the energy of her people waa antl
has been largely devoted to the wrest-
ing the wealth of tlmler from the for-
ests and 1he gas and nil beneath. WRn
this labor still Incomplete, hut proceed-
ing vwith sturdy strides, the people are
now finding time and opportunity 10
test the county's resources In other ani
more cultivated fields of Industrial ef-

fort. Where natural gas Is cheap ami
plentiful for fuel; where' miles of vir-
gin forests are still close at hand ready
to furnish raw material for a multitude
of varying Industries; where the moun-tal- n

are rich with shale for brick and
sand for glass, there Is certainly ampl
opportunity for ente'-prls- e.

All these and more Fore-i- t

county has to offer and the town of
Tionesta Is leyond question the nutuv.l
center for such operations. When we
add to these advantages supplied oy
nature the bright promise which exists
for increased railroad' connections and
the entei prising, though safe and con-
servative spirit now being manifested
by the business circles of the town, as
Illustrated by the newly established

Manufacturing Co., who can
doubt that Tionesta hns a future before
her?

Tionesta Is situated at the mouth of
Tionesta creek, on the east bank of

From the river bank lo t lit

v

K. C.

of and Senior til ill Heath V:

mi untains a pronounced but not abrupt
rise ground extends to the base
the mountains. This furnishes nat-
ural drainage,- while from the hills and
mountains back of town is secured
a supply the purest spring water to
be found In the-- state of Pennsylvania.
Further along we refer mure at length
to this feature of Tlotiesta's claims
to suiierlor advantages. Across the
river, on the opposite bank, the W. X.
Y. & P. railroad winds Its way, the illicit

being reached by a hundsome and
substantial iron bridge, w hieh i

Is free to pedestrians and ve-- 1

hides.. At no distant day, It is safely
expected, another railroad will be In op- -

tlr.u hu ,.,..-- . ....in- -'

petlng lines. This second railroad, an'
extension the Allegheny Valley rou i
from OH City, has long been a dream ..f
the Inhabitants of this section. but there
Is now good reason to believe that tile
dream is nearing Its realization. Tit

and business men all afong the
proposed route are ripe foi it. and ready
to .give it all proper encouragement
and there ate whisper mysterious
conferences the powers that lie that
would seem to Indica'e speedy action.

I Itriefly stated, the extension the A-
llegheny Valley railroad from Oil City

would run up the east bank of ;he riv r,
till It struck Creek at Tiones-
ta. a distance of 20 miles, when It wou.d
diverge into the valley of the rreen,.
running In an easterly direction, till It
struc k the Philadelphia & F.rie road .it

about 35 miles further in.
The grades are easy, and for a consid- -
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erable distance ale ng the creek valley
standard gauge tracks are already laid
and in operation ill connection with t'le
lumbering interests of Mr. T. Collins
and his associates. This lumber rou. I

now runs from Nebraska. 7 miles up
the creek, to Mayliurg. a distance of
ulx ut IK miles, and It finds its present
outlet or connection with the W. N. Y.
& P. over the tracks the Hickory
Valley road, owned by Wheeler &

to West Hickory. The connec-
tion with the latter road is made by
nieuns a spur exteneliug up Ross Run
three miles alsive Nebraska, running
over the mountain top by means a

switch-hac- A regular line of railroad
up the Tionesta valley would open up
a rich territory to public travel, give
more convenient outlet to the lumbo"
Interests and would furnish the Alle-
gheny road a direct connection wi'.h
the Pennsylvania system. At the sum-tim- e,

It would be of Immense value t
Tionesta.

Reference has already been made to
shale deposits in this neighborhood.
These deposits are of such a nature as
to warrant more exten led notice. Im-
mediately across 'the river from the
bnrough and back of the Overlander
Flour mill, along Hunter run, and ut
another point on the mountains close
by. are almost limitless deposits of
shale suitable for tnnklng both red and
buff brick. Mr. T. F. Kitchey, the prom-
inent Forest county attorney and resi-
dent of Tionesta, has w ith others been
at considerable pains to have those
shale deposits thoroughly tested, and
Hume effort has already been made
looking in the direction of organizing
a company. Quantities of the shale have
been sent to ltradford. Johsonburg an. I

Chicago, and samples of brick manu-
factured may lie seen In Mr.
Ritchey's ollice. The results were mar-
velous, the shale being pronounced o
the highest quality much better, ill
fact, than that used by the ltradford
company which enjoys such a high re
putation.

The forests of Ihis county pro-
duce pine, hemlock and hard-
woods, and many thousnnd acres are
still uncut. Manufacturing Industrie's
that require raw materials of ihis
character would certainly find it pro-
fitable to locate here, where gas fue
is cheap.

Tl nesta's population Is now esii-mate- d

at over l.iinil. and steadily
A number of new residence

have been erected, and there is n u
a vacant house in the town. The

a Manufacturing Co., an extend d
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notice of which follows, gives employ-
ment to upwards of i men. There aiv
two excellent banks, three tine hotels,
four churches, a large and hundsom.'
brick school where a high school course
Is taught, a commodious and well-bui- lt

court house, where the courts of For-
est county are held, and a modern jail,
constructed after the most approved
plans. The town is collected with two
telephi ne systems. the Hell lines
and the Forest Telephone company, an
independent institution whose lines ex- -

tend to every point ill the county an.l
w ith independent companies
Clarion, Jefferson, Arnistn an 1

Clearfield ce unties. For a li if th
borough and county ottieials, the read
is referred to the third page of the
train sheet nf this issue.

Tionesta was Hist set.ledeaii y In the
century, there being four families lieu1
in lM'ti. In 1K66 It was made the county
seat, the county having been enlarged
at hat time by the additi' 11 of live
townshlis taken f 10111 Venango.
1SH7 the first borough election was liel
h tul on July 4. 1sn4. the turner stone of
the present court h use was laid

The Wat.-- r Sti
No city or town in tin eoun y can

boast 1 a be tier, mere abundant .1.

tin re unfailing water supply than Ti-

onesta. The wa cr is absolutely puie
coining fn.ni spi inns in th
mountains, and being collected in a res-

ervoir of 4.0110 barrels capuci y high
above the tow n, s tli.it a pressure I

IIOI'SK

tin pounds is given to the water us it is
cleliVi'led to colistlllle'l's. The supply
is piactieally unlimited for nil present
or futuie demands, and it is so disti'iii-- u

ted ill pipes through Hie t. wn as to
fuinisli as peiJVct lire protec-
tion as can be found, in any nioile'iately
sized town in llie country. Two volun-
teer heese c Illpallie'S ul'e II la i II t it i lice by
the borough, and tire plugs are leecat
ul all convenient points. The two h.so
eonipanie-s- . ilie North Ward and the
S'Ulh Ward, are peepular institutions,
anel receive the hearty support of the
business men of the borough.

The wuter company, which is known

7sr
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as Ilie Tionesta W'nler Supply company.
Is oltieoie.l as follows: ;. W. Robinson,
presi'l' iil ; S. li. livin. secretary; A.
II. Kelly, treasurer, luid A. V. Rieh-ard-

managor.
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Tioncslti liititilii ( itriiio; Co.
in:sic;i:i:s and maki:rs of

iiiuii !i;.in-- Wool) manti;i.s,
IXTKRIOR Wool) WORK. K'l'C-- A

Fl.oriilSIIINO AND KNTF.lt-l'RlSIN-

c'ciN('i:i!N THAT IS
lUilNilINc; Tlo.NKSTA'S N A M K To
TIIK AND
ARTISTIC MKltIT IN DKSIcSNS
AND Si'l'KltloRlTV OF WORK-
MANSHIP MAKK T11K COM-
PANY'S PRODI'CT T A K K THK
I.KAD IN THK MARKKTS OF THK
I'.MTKD STATUS.

No other institution or business or
ganization In Tionesta so well illus- -

trail's the spirit of enterprise and pro-
gress that is now being manifested by
the people of this growing borough, as
does the Tionesta Manufacturing Co.
This company manufacturing high

e
. nliya u:j-- s
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Manufacturer of

graele wood mantels mid interior weeod
work of like character, although only
in ceertiorate existene-- since last spring,
and In actual operation since the first
lay of October, has already sprung to
tile front as the leader id the American
market In this particular line of work,
and there seems to h no ordinary limit
to the possible developement of the In
dustry T r the future. With a factory
built with special view to tile require-
ments of the work In hand, and with tt

is

Is

'.

T. D. COI.KINS.
'resilient of Tionesta Mfg. Co. and oil"
of F. rest County's most extensive
lumber operators.

gentl 'man at the head of the active
management of the Institution, who
stands in the very front rank among
the artistic mechanical de signers of the
country, the company seems to be in
a position to maintain a lead over all
similar concerns for somi' time to come.

Til company no rivals in
the- - I'niied States, and we might say
In the world, in the speed and prompti-
tude with which it Introduces new, or-
iginal ami highly artistic designs for
wind mantels to the trade. Mr. John
H. Swnnson, the expert designer and
the inanag-- r of the manufacturing de-
partment of the company, has long
bee n recognized by the trade through-
out the i nited States as all enterpris-
ing and talented lender In this respect.
Inele 'd. lie' is looke d upon as the pioneer
inanteluian of the east, by reason of
the new. progressive anel artistic meth-
ods w hieli lie litis introduced with such
success Into tile business. A native of
Sweden. he was brought up in the wood
working and designing trad.his father
having been a cabim t and piano
maker. Coming to America in early
life with his parents, he quickly

embue'd with the 111 re progivs-s.v- e

American ways, and this quality
Joined with the taste for art in Wo eel

working which h:' inherited from his
father and which he did not fail to le

by means of proper tin ning and
practice In schools of design, resulted
in pr eluciiig an Ideal artisi-nie- t hanie,
peculiarly qualilled for making head-
way in this rapid age. Mr. Swanson's
Hist business ventuie for himself was
in connection with the Jamestown

KCDI

NliW AND CIII.AP 1'I.SlciN '

Woe i) MAN'I Kl..
Manufactureel by the Tionesta M't'g

.M.int. l Co., w lili'h company he helped
to organize. Later lie- became tile
ior member of tin 11 Mantel
.Malitilaclui ing Ci ., leaving it early last
year h n lie came to Tionesta wall,
Henry D. Vooihi'S of Jamestown, to
oiganize a mantel manufacturing coin-- !
pany in this place. And ibis bungs us
down lo tile- history of Hie- Tionesta
lauufacluriug '"

.Mi ssis. Swanson and Voorhies found
T.oncsta Willi its cheap and abundant!
gas supply .;eeailiai ly ripe- for inelus-- !

trial de v. io,,'iiii nt. The capitalists of
Hi- - lew n. active- - . '"' enteipris-- i
ing in spil l, but in li" wa, i..ioliary.

jwere jllsl tile to el .g II Ze U 1

thing when ley saw it. while at t li

same time tb.y U'. l'e hot bkely to be:
away lev unpromising seliciiies.

Negol lat oils lltlV illg commelle Jllult
thou nub investigations having
made, the merchants and oiler men
of means of the low u contracted to sub- -
not ilie the sum of t',. i cash and a site
for Hi., buildings, the cash to be paid
in inMaltiieiiis as tin- pioinoi is carra--
out ccitain agtcemeiits n their pill't
111 tile Way ol' actual dev. clopi-llle-n- eef

the plant. A stock company was lln-t- l

organized, buildings w.-i- mi
pi ins ill a w n by .Mr. Swanson and under
bl-- ; 'I'Solial s u pel v ISO oi and w hell com-
pleted they equipped Willi the

iale-.-- t and most iinpl'i ve-- 1141- -

cbillel'.V for title Wooitw.elk. (Ml Oct. 1,

laM, as itlie-ad- Holed, work was c..ni-II- I.

Ilced. but eVcll lief, ire this date, as
soon as tile- - trade learned that Mr.
Swanson wad with the new concern,1

orders began coming In for mantels
from all parts of the country, so that
the company's business opened on a
paying basis from the very start. This
geatltying state or iinairs lias con- -
tinned ever since, the company gradu-- .
ally Increasing Its force of workmen
until now they number 411 with the
prospect of further Increase as fast as
preparations can be made. Already an

lighting plant has been put in
to enable the company to do nlghi
work. I

The main buildings of the works are
tv:i In number connected by a passage-- 1

way. line building Is Onxlna feet In
size, three stories high, and the other
covers the same space of glolllld Imi t

is only two stories. these build-
ings, a cut of which appears in this
Issue, there is a dry shed 2'ixeiti feet and
a dry kiln, of three departments, each
departmeMit ITixJO feet. Then there Is a
boiler house and oil houses. The power
Is furnished by a big gas engine, the
supply for which is se'eured on exceed-
ingly low terms from the Tionesta fins
Co. The material employed by the;
company in the manufacture of wood

... .jr
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Wood Manteds and Artistic Interior

mantels and all interior work is mostly
Indiana quartered oak, Canada red
birch. Spanish and San Domingo ma-
hoganies. Primavera hlrels-ey- e, curly
maples. Hungarian ash and Imported
curl birch, although any other choice
woods will he employed to suit the
taste of th? purc haser. When the man-t- e

Is leave the factory, they areentirely
finished and ready to set up In place
in the residence or ollice as desired,
only th? most expert workmen are em-P- li

yed in the carving and turning, etc..
and the finishing is in equally experi-
enced hands. Hut. as already noted it
Is in the designing, new styles being
constantly introduced by Mr. Swanson,
that the company has Its main super-
iority over competitors. A reduced cut
of one of these late designs we publish
herewith, although it is only fair to
sny thut it will doubtless have been
superceded by still later of Mr. Swan-son- 's

designs before th? ink Is fairly
dry on this edition of the Republican.

In addition to wood mantels, which
the staple product, the company is

prepaired to furnish original designs
and turn out all classes of work for in-

terior fittings In hard woods for oltices.
banks, bars. etc. At present New York

consuming nearly all the company's
product, although the whole I'nited
States is fairly the field for the com-
pany's operations.

The ollicers of the company are as

. .flW'..t.--

i

7

and
M'f

follows: President, L. Collins,
Nebraska. Forest county, one of the
most prominent, wealthy and enter-
prising lumbermen this section; vice
prescient, 11. 1). Voorhies, who came
in Tionesta fith Mr. Swanson from
Jamestown; secretary and treasurer,
J. C. Hownian, cashier of the fit

u's National Hank of Tionesta, w ho
is meiitioneeil more at length elsewheiv;
manager of manufacturing departinent
and eiesigner, John H. Swniisoti, al-

ready referred to in this article. The
diree tors besieies forego ng are 1.

W. Proper and J. ltowiiia.ii Hick-
ory, a prominent business man of this
Section. Tile business lull liagelllell t is
ill charge of Mr. it. N. Herman, the
superintendent the Institution. Mr.
Herman has long been identified with
the material developement of Tionestu,
and is a director in the Citize n's Na-- t

onal Hank.

ii May.
In another column we print

Unit Mr. licnjamln May, eld- -

' ' ' ....
"': ". j

i i -.

.r - Ih U'KINS, ltd M.
an

est living inhabitant of ' ioiie-sta- . and
a man w ho has hee-- 1001 or id- n- -

I it. cd w ii h In- mtit.-- i nil ib'Ve'i pill l

eef this section. Mr. May v as bol 11

S.'pt.'iiile.r. Imiv 111 Rang..!'. M.-.- . t in I

he- is consenuoiitly ill his tenth
His fa lu r, lie- - Rev lb z. kiah M.iv
i'l iali luinisl r ttiid a gradual
of Yule, being also tin- son eef a Yal
gradual.-- , came to this n in I s J .

to arry the gosp.-- l into the w ildei
Willi him and tin- - other r- - of Hi
family came Iteiija mill. The young man
soon cntcreel into lumbering operations
and followed this business during; the

grenter portion his life. His brother,
the Into II. Huntington May. was the
head r f the banking firm of Mny.Patk

- Co.. Which Was the predecessor of the
pri'sent Forest County National bank.
Mr. lteiijjiinln May still enjoys excellent
health and possesses the esteem and
veneration of all. He resides with his
ni.'i'e, Mrs. Suie Sharp, his wife having

ng since passed away and
having failed to bless their union wliii

llil'll ell.

..a

Tlonrxtn Jns Co.
The gas supply of Tionesta Is .l

by the- above-name- d eeinipan.
who have' an almost unlimited supply
of natuial gas territory, and who. it
may be intete-stin- f r niatiufaetutvrs
looking for suitable sites for loc ation t

know, stand r. ady to supply gas for
manufacturing purp ses at extremely
reasonable rates. The. 'I'ionesta !a
Company was oriy.inize'el in tic
1 sss. anil nearly all the stockholdei s.
Including those th" Kmpire com-
pany, whose interests we re merged with

vum

J r:.d HI h.u Uj

Co.

Wood Work.

th' se of the Tionesta, are resielents
Tionesta and vicinity. Thee company
controls over a thmisandai res of proV" 1

gas territory, fiiia acres which are 111

what is known as the Speedily true .

being the extreme northeast side of
that prolific territory. The other r.nn

acres ale In the Clarion sand, four miles
from there, ancl both districts are with-
in easy reach of Tie nesta. The com-
pany, besides furnishing gas for Tionei-t- a

and the imineeliate surreeumlings.
sells a considei able supply to the Stan-
dard Interests. The otll ei s the com-
pany are: Rite hey. president; A.
H. Kelly, secretary anil treasure r, and
A. W. Richarils. general manager. Mi.
Ititc hi'y is one f Fore st conn y's lea I

Ing attorneys and men affairs, and
has always been active in promoting
the material advancement of the town.
Mr. Kelly is lllent ieeneel elsewhere ill
connection with the Forest County Na-
tional bank, i f which he Is cashier. Mr.
Richards, w ho has direct m ntreil of
the business management eef the com-
pany, has conducted Its affairs In such
a manner 11s to mee: with the hearty
npptovnl the company and the public
generally.

Can iaie Factory.
The substantial and well cquipp

plant of Messrs. Scowden V Clark,
cut which appears herewith. Is de

Co

i.lcd to the manufacture ol carriages,
wagons and sleighs, the repair of VJt-lo-

kinds of vehicles and the sale o!
their own product us well as vehicles
from other n and reliable
manufacturers, farm Impli iinnts and
machinery and a d line' if

hardware. The busine ss litis been built
up fr. 111 a small beginning, and now
gives steady employment to foui
skilled workmen. a number w hich is
sometimes increased to live- - during th
busier times. The main building r
arriage factory pr. per is cquippc- I

wi h blacksini h shop and the necessary
toeels and mac liineiy for an Industry of
this kind. It was originally by
diaries Reisig, who bli.-he- d the
business about tile ill' INMI. 'I'We'lv

ago J. ( '. Sei w don and
Joseph Clark, both skiileel carriage
bllileleis. foi nice) a co partnership and
In light the plant, and they have con
duct. d it ever since Willi marked su"
ce lime- to lillle. as tllei

tiness increased, tliev unproved 111

plant ill machinery and buildings, add

h.cii'li--- . tend I'. R. l.ANSoN, Flu
d.

Ig 'II tile soli a flame store- bililel---

ng w li lie v 11 as a carriage e

and lor sale and slora.;
f t he fat 111 un nls and liitu Iniiei v

ii l Ibe it I a i d w a l e which 111 v

riv. 'lb' ir make of carnages, wag- -

l sieigbs are famous for li

i na y id w n k n insliip and ma:cilal.
and tin- demand t r them is slcaily ov
tl w lib- in of I it m y sun on u g

Tioliosla. Mr. J. '. Scow dell. I lie S. ll- -

ior no nib. i ..I ih lii ii). was Imi ii iii
Mea.lv III. I''"lllleel ago I..
IlloVe.l li Ti. Ullei two ear.:
later, as Ull eiy noted, entered lnt-

John h. swa.nso.n.
Manager of the Manufacturing Department Designer of the Tionesta
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partnership vvitlt Mr. Claik. I lin ing he;
rcside'iice in 'I'ioiie-sl- he; litis Ink'-- e

interest in politics, litis ing s. i v

in nearly nil Ilie borough ollie-es- and
having been eight years ago the chair-mn- n

of tile Re. publican county coin-- ,

mittee. Mr. Joseph I'itnk is a native of
Forest ciunty, and ai n. d his trad
in til.- shop in w liieh he is now a pai't-- i
ner. He l.as also s i vd m ih" borough
council. I'... th tie progi.---slv-

in llie-i- sentiments and are
poseel to aid all Worthy objects int. Ill-
for the adv unoeineiit of the tow n. Th
lire both stockholders in the gas com- -

panv and In the' Forest County National
bank.

I. ). Hopkins.
I'rolinlily the largest gpiier.il store

in Forest c'leunly.nnd e'erttiinly the lai
In Tionesta. is that of Mr. I.. I.

Hopkins, located in the only Iron build-
ing in the borough. Two Honrs. ",'l by

'; r , 1' "

i, .;..!, : .j

:. i ''':;
-

: e J1- - 4 v V' '

i.

scciwdi:n .v; ci.arks
111! ill size-- , are used for Hie dis-
play and sale of gin ds, and tt com-

modious cellar gives additional spa e

lor the storage of surplus slock Hut
large as tills space is, it is i I to re-- i

pletlin with choice' and seasona 1.;
g.oils of all descriptions. The large
stock and the hew prices that always
prevail combine to inak-- ' litis a Inr--

mart. The building was erected in Isd
by Holman eV Hopkins, who found
the business. The pi. sent propriei or.
Mr. K. J. Il.'pliiiis. puiiliascd the bus,-- :
lu-s- s from Mr. "F. It. 1. insoii on Jan.
of lust year, although he has n c..u-- ;
necte-- ill one- way or another with the'
establishment since' it was first founded!
in 1M. anel has participated dining all!
that time in the building up of
trade, to its present pi op.n I i us. Mr.
Hopkins caine- to Ti stti from his n.i- -

live town of Plea.-tint- til.' in 11, and;
he a natural pride- in the bright
promises f. r the growth and pi"gie.-s- t

V. j! "I!
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r''n'"--; T7'S-rl-- -

v' ' ; ' vr '
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of tin- - town, which tlie future seems
to have ill Steele.

'l Cent t ill House.
The Ce ntral House, which is the first

hotel tile traveler ellcielllltel S oil tie'
way ove r from the depot, located
across tile slleel I' III tile IWo banks.
has be. n under Un- ow n.-- ship at. l

management i f its present lalnllol d,
it. W. Horner, since, the' first day

of last May. al which lime Mr. Iloin. l

purchased .t I ruin Charles Weaver who
moved to ciil City to engage ill lie
h. idling business. Iloiinr Ins
made various marked iuiprov .iie-- s in
tin- bouse and it is mew . n.- of Un- b- -- t

appollllell IlilStell les to III' I " .11 tlllV
town ill the- stale of similar si.-- ' lo
Tioiii-s- i a. 'I'll'- large and well I'm nisle .1

ollice. III.' line public parlor, the coni-nioil-

us and neatly appointed dm. tig
loom and the handsomely bar.
liigether with sample rooms lor iiavel-in- g

men, ih,. kii. lieii and tie- latindi '.
Ill e all I' a .1 i II lie g ,, hi id on w h le
Up Si. CIS till' Sleeping 'o. liis .lU l.llge
and anv and supplied with mod. in
beds and bedd.iig alwa.vs kept im-in-

tl la t .ly Heal. The sleeping rooms
are and lighted with gas and
th re an- bath looms Willi hoi and cold
Wtlt'T tor the use of gllesls. All

table- is Set all. cVelV ill ill IS
ipspiavid by th.- management lo look

III in all Oossible wavs for In- oniil.eit
of gnosis. The b.ir is on. In. t.d ill a
careful .iidellv ma and in all re- -

.. IS tile llole'l ,S .1 lllodel ...(. V.

t
f"t

CliNTRAI. llnl Si:, It.

i f

v
ri

.1. c. r...MAN.
Holier while' maintaining gene-ra-

over tin.' house; is ably as- -
.1 by liis laughter, who

has ehalge r the- ollice'. and
Wll" pel ". a ms the duties of
in a clia t it o g manner. hotel was
lotiit :: ve.us ago ii. rge Sawyer,
but it h.i-- n rebuilt. iiltugeel and

't .'.I al various times since to
ke. ,i. . with til" tine s. Tin; rates

h.ng. l t tiansi' ids ne .:,u per day.
in tin.eiion with the hotel is ample
stable loom. lb'iner prior to six
v ats tig., was eiigiiged in lumbering,
making bis headquarters at Wilcox
and ill' n Hazel. In lvd he nt. 'led the
hotel busncss, conducting the Fast
lliaiuh llot.i at ellen llaz.n until
just prior to his removal to Tionesta.
Mr. Horner is popular with the travel-
ing public and Is making ninny warm
friends in and around Tionesta.

r. k. l.nti-ton- .

Among tin; business men of Tionesta

CARIilAUK WoliKS.
who litiv done valuable work 111 build-
ing up the material interests of the.
toWll. t'.'W lleS.'lVi' lllofe pi'i ell Hell t
mention than F. It. Law son. Mr.
I.auson - a native of Chautauqua
county. N. Y.. and to 'I'ionestn
Horn I'll as, nil villi' ill lM. in ls;) he
l.ecatn-- ' panic r in tin; geiu-i'ti- l mercan-
tile ti ii i ..I II. .1. Hopkins .Si Co., suc-
cessors i ' Holman ,v- Hopkins, who had
two ye, us before established the bust-les- s.

This pan ncr.-hi-p continui'd until
!:.:. w ie n .Mr. I..nis"ii In i time the sole
pioi!ietor. In .1 a iiutir.v, Dt'T, he1 sold
ma lo Mr. I.. J. Hopkins, all that por- -
I oil f the business lie Veileel tel the; gell- -

i.il trade-- 1'Xecpt ing ilie Hour and food
del a i l no nt "huh Mr. I.aus. li still
eontiiiti s to ceiii'liii t. having a large
and wi.L-'- .Meiiele.l trad.-- lie owns
i In- i .slate on v, Inch both busi-
ness, s are local-- ' d and is also a director
Uld vice .! ' sidelll "1 111'' Cti.c'lls Nil- -

t ion.il '.auk. lie lias till '.I various

l.oioilgli ..Hi. es and lakes till aliidillg
nileie sl iii lb.- welfare of the town.

I' IV inl' .

Mr. Anislei mak.s tl specially f

Huns aiel v g. tables and also handle-- ,

til. ai 1. 1. .ig.irs, . .oil. ei i.niei v and an
eSi.ltelil llll ol give -- ros and
pi .lie . and lo- - i is lo- -

al ' d ill film si -- ' I l"t w ' en I Irnlge
and Waiiuil s. r. -- is. The store is a

io, ems on,, and he slock carried
is iieativ and a n v v arranged,
lie. i v il:g - li and salable a 1. the
pi ii s Ii.ii :: ate as low as I lo low --

si .11' llll .1 etll loll l tin- wains
ol his ustoiie - and by pin -- ning a
Ills- a ill ul i lair tog Willi
all. M r. Am-- ., r h i built up a nr.v ing

ado v. lit' h - l' no ne ans onliued
to lie III, III s ,, 'I'lo II 'S. I. II.'
Ilshed Ih- - bllsiii. ss llin e j, ais ago III

M e s j j Mr. .1. C. mil I. but
s V III lis it r lie I. lig III M iinlei-

at a ml -: n Hen lias . ..ii.tu. -.i ! he
t.O - II hilt.-- - II- - e e plll- -

.1,1- - Hi- - a I. int. ling s nl li ..1 Ins
- ol " a a ;el u I lie s o ing-

- .lig 1:1 o s e W t IS.
Mi. A lo-- l. l ii as Lot ii in M i'ii) and
was ,1 in t 11- 01. Alter
s .. g s no l in- ii ,i t -' on g while
he galled v a Ilia lie ! ..'it '"ll- -

!- !- l- i- 'IP led I'll. a s ago to
Tl. in si. and !,'.. ill bii-n- i, -- s for
I.III.S .,- - I. ......V lb' IS looked
II ii a - a :, a a ; a til g

l.u - h, i:..i a - r a v to aid
III a in w .!:' lit f.l the Up
on :.i: .', 'I' tie t a.

W. HoltM It, I'Ke'l'.

I niJ.. n n -
Till': Ce il'N'I'Y I All-

ilt;

Mr.

Mr.

till..!
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Mr.

.Mr.


